
 



WORDS O Fo WIiSDOWN. 
“Keep good company or non 7 

If you ae ve Sick or Nervous Hea eadache, EOP PILLS. 

They will cure you. 
“ Never he idle; if your hands cannot be usefully employed, 

If ye ff ag from Liver Complaimts or Constipation, 

tak Ke “HOP PILI LS. They will cure you. 
“Mak tales promises, live up to your ny RS las #3 

you have Dyspepsia, take HOP PILLS. ” They will cure 

a? 

«Keep your own secrets, if you have any. 
Take HOP 'p ILLS for Rhetmatisi nm and 

troubies. 

‘“ Always live, (misfortune excepted) within your in: 
If you have the Piles or Pain in the Back, 

PILLS. They will cure you. 
“If any one speaks evil of you, let your life be 

believe him.” 
Take HOP PILLS for the above complaints and 

always speak a good word for them. 
_ (Hop Pills are sugar- “coated, small, and ¢ easy to take.) 
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— POSITIVELY CURE. 

Sick Headache, Nervousness, Liver Com 

Kidney Troubles, Rheumatism and Geueral al Debility 
One trial is all we ask to PROVE ALL WE SAY 

Professional, Business or Labor: Mi | 

Women, Childr en and aged people, 
you will b aminced O cee merit 

Price 25 Cents. For ale 1 FD uverywhere. 
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RBs j > oe &' Spring and Summer edicine: 
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